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In 1923.9 the .first City Planning & Zeni.rig Comnission laB authorized and. appointedo 
This Goromimzion wa.e ean:oo!!led of fifteen memberaG The Chamber of Conmerce o! the 
New Orlsane area waa"' for the most pa...~» t.he lead.er in the formation of the first 
Commissicn.o This Comnimdon .functionad until 1927 when it was re-appointed in 
oontormity lidth the ntnr State Zoning Enabling Ac::to Again, there were fitt.een 
members, somfl of 'Nham lln9re citizsn&-at-large and BO!lle rapreeantativee or Tari.0'.tS 
public a.gencias such as the Sewerage & Water Boa.rd, the New Orleans Public Bel.t 
Railroad., and other import.ant public agsnciC!'o 

lr1 1927 » the City of New Orleans, ?"Oalhing the need. for planning, authorized the 
appropriation of money for the empl.o,ment o! a City Planning Consultant~ Harland 
Barthol.anew & Associates, of St,. Lou.iEo Over a period ot about three YffarD:i 
thin fim. drew up the various parts or the City Plan, and p:rBrlented them to t.he 
City Plat".ning & Zoning Comniasion tar ?'GV'iew and adoptiooo The Major street Pl.an 
was official :I.Jr a.a.opted, as was also the first Comprehensive Zoning Ord1nanceo 
Public: Hearings wre held on thfl Zoning Ordinance by the City PJ.srurlng &. Zoning 
Cm:mssion and by the Canmtl.ssion Council, and. all poasible publicity was given 
the p~poeed zoning o?"dinanae in order ths:t the citizens of New Orleans would be 
aequa.1.-...tad vd th the proposed zoning" After ~t two y-ea.rs of consida.."'S.tion 
&nd pu.blicity i the Comprehensive Zoning Ordinance was adopted a This was the 
first time in the r.ist.ory ot the City of New Orleans that the entire City area 
was zoned.c There had been rna,n:- "piecemeal" zoning ordinancH prior tc the adop,:, 
tion of the Comprehensive Zoning O:roinanoe, but since these covered only sane 
sreas of the City 11 they were not considered ss.tis.t'a.ctory., 

In 1946» new StB.ts Enabling lee:.tflla.tion wa5 adopted., am. the Comniasian was 
again authorized a.."l.d re-appointed,. this time consieting_ 0.t: _nine members, all of 
\;J7lQl'.ll wa..""e cit,izens-a.t-la..""geQ The Coz:mission was then called t.he City Plsnn1ng 
Commiasiono It has :f"Uncrtianed under this legitlntion since 1946., 

L"l 1948, :in an e.ffort t.o bring th1S City Plsn up-tO=d.a.te, Harland Bart.holamew & 
P.sroc:lates were ogdn ffil.ployad since it was coneideNld that this !rim., having 
worked in. Ne¥. Orleans beforai would be morG cogr.i.hant of its needs., Thie was 
under contract for th:rl!Je yaa.rso 

All City Plans lli"ere retierw-oo. and rerlned.9 including th8 Zonir>.g Ordinance which 
due tc;. changing oonditiom.: was la.'noB't obsolet.ec Again, citywide public hearings 
were h<?)ldi fu-at by the City Planning Commiseion and then by the Commiaaicm 
Gmt.'lCilc In 195.3 i after inten.eiva ert.udy and pablicity the Comprahensive Zoning 
Ordinance ims revised and a.dopted.o 

Sinee city planning (including roning) is net and can not be stetic:, ehangem 
e.!"e al.wa.,va being considered and adopted and as time paas815, more and more o! 
the re¢canm.snd..atione of the City Plsn...'1.ing Camm.is2i00 a.re carried out !or th& 
bst.tenn,,.nt of th5 City of Nev Orleang(> 

To mmble bettaT understanding of the ecope of the Commief:icn re actintie&., 
~:rants of the Enablir1g la~i~tion 11:--.:-il'\r 'Which the Co.mmissian opera.tee are 
attached." Th.is tk'1.ta t-Ogethsr with a oopy of the Decennial Report for the 
period 195'.)-1960 sho-uld .fu...."Tliah a .fa.irly good picture of the WCl"k of fui!'. Can.
mi SS.i O'Jl C 




